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AMBASSADORWILLIAMS'STATEMENTAT CLOSING PLENARY3:30 P.M. 21 NOVEMBER 1973

_!_- As I look up and downyour side of the table I note that most of the

._-membersof the Joint Committeepresent here this afternoonhave been directly

involvedin these negotiationslonger than I. .Someof you can trace your

participationback to the very first days of the Old PoliticalStatus

.Commission.A few of you may remember the words of admonitioncontainedin

the PoliticalStatus Commission'sfinal report to the .effectthat the negoti-

ations and the actionsleading.toa terminationof the trusteeshipand the

emergenceof a self-governingMicronesiawould belong, difficult and very

complex,and .thata •greatdeal of patience,trust and understandingwould

be requiredon thepart of both parties.•

This afternoonwe bring to an early close the SeventhRound. Many of you

I am sure share with us a sense of disappointmentthat our expectationhave

not been realized. We, like you had hoped that November1973 might have seen

the completionof the task which we began in July 1972 - the joint effort

to translateinto Compactlanguage the preliminaryagreementsreached in

prior rounds..

I am certain that this failurewas not due to a lack of desire or good

will on .eitherside but rather to honest conceptualdifferencesand, in terms

" of expectations,wide differenceswith respect to future financialarrange-

" ments. I regret that these differencesseem to have been so great in your

mind thatyou found it necessaryto put off completingthe drafft_r_zu_t

until your financeconditions.weremet. The U.S. delegation had hoped, of

course,that we could..havereachedagreement not only on Title IV but also

on the remainingTitles of the Compact so that the Congressof Micronesia

and the people of Micronesia.wouldhave been able to see a complete outline

of the whole structuralframeworkof a potentialFree Associationagreement.
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But be that as it may, I still believe that the past week has seen

furtheradvancementdown the long road toward Micronesianself-government.

It began with a discussionof the new American policyon.public land announced

on Novemberl some two weeks in advance of.the opening of these.talks. Thi.s

decisionby the U.S. Governmenthas been hailed as a significantstep toward

greater internalself-governmentandthe fulfillmentof an American promise.

Washingtonduring the past week hasalso been the scene of hearings

which could lead to the fundingof a MicronesianConstitutionalConvention.

Again this action indicatesthe desire on thepart.of my governmentto

encourageMicronesianself-government. The next move will be up to the

Congressof Mi!cronesia,

Db_ng the past week here in this.conferenceroom, meetings of the

Joint DraftingCommittee, exchangesof drafts and informaldiscussionshave

also producedsome furthertentative understandingson the Compactitself

__/ limited.tobe and also tentativebut nonetheless.

sure progress

_-_ A clear advancewas made in arrivingat mutually acceptablelanguage

in the financialprovisionsof the Compact even though there.wasno agree-

ment on the dollar amounts to fill in the blanks. However,we are now closer

togetheron theessential elements and terms of future financialrelationship

than we were a week ago.

__Likewise, progresswas made informallyon revisingthe languageof Title V
•I on the applicabilityof laws, which seemed tomeet your concernsand reservations

Similarly,an exchangeof drafts on a TerminationTitle resulted in our accept-

._C ance of much of your language.°

These signs of a willingnesson the part of both partiesto reach accommo-

dation gave promise that further.tentativeunderstandingswould,be reached in

many if not all of the remainingtitles of the compact. In order to expedite.
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this effort.wepresentedtoyou our draft of all of the remainingtitles

which I ask be made a part of the official.recordsof,this round. We did

so with the clear understandingthat frank exchangesand give and take

would undoubtedlymodify the languagewe were proposing. We were prepared

to listen to yourviews. We were prepared to negotiate,with the hope that

upon completionof the draft compactwe could then turn to the final item

onthe agenda - transition- the gradualassumption of greater responsi-

bilities for self-governmentand finally transitionfrom trusteeshipstatus

to a new status,

Butyesterdayit.became clear that we had run into a roadblock. We

thoughtwe were still in midstream in our exchangeon finance, that there

was still room for discussionnot only on finance but on other remaining

substantiveissues. Your view was a differentone andof course,as is

your right,you stated clearly thatyou were not preparedto go forward

with the talks on financeor any other subjectuntil your conditionsand

financialrequirementSas set forth in your Saturday proposalwere met by

the U.S. side..

In your positionwhich you have just re-statedyou have given us two

alternativesas a way of proceeding,alternativepre-conditionsthat must

be accepted if we are to-continuethe task of completinga draft compact.

We regret that we simply cannot proceed per your suggestionon the basis

of our accepting in advance positionsyou insistmust be met as a pre-

conditionforcontinuing the negotiations. As you said this afternoon !'Our

positionsare.verywideapart". This does not surpriseus. At Koror I

said "Our views on the future level_and categoriesof U.S. financialsupport

are far apart." They still are.

I hope that it will be possible for our:viewsto come,closertogetherand

at the suggestionof your Chairman and in the interestof clearingup any
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misunderstandingI would like to briefly summarizethe U.S. positionon

f_n_nce,

Let me beginby speakingof the conceptualapproach we have followed.

In consideringthe levelof future U.S. financialsupport for Micronesia

in the post-trusteeshipperiod we have approached it on "a need basis". How

much would the future Governmentof Micronesia and thedistrict governments

need to functioneffectivelyand to provide the people of Micronesiawith

adequateprogramsand services. We asked the JointCommittee a long series

of seriousquestions in this regard, we also asked about anticipatedrevenues

and the prospectsof third countryor internationalassistanceassupple-

ments to theU.S, contribution. We had hoped for a cooperativeapproachto

determiningin generalterms and the general levels of.reasonabledollar

needs of the future Governmentof Micronesia, We did not receiveany answers

and it became clear thatyour conceptualapproach was different.

We proEe_dedto make our own estimatesof needs based on currentdata,

projectionsand upon the sentimentsand statementsexpressedfrom time to

time by members of this Committeeand other Micronesianleaders. I-ask that

a summaryof these estimatesas presentedto the DraftingCommitteealso be

inserted in the recordsof this round• Our figureswerein part based on

these statementsand these assumptions"

I. Your stated goal was to work toward economic self-sufficiency.

2. Your statementthat economicdevelopmentwas to be gradual taking

intoaccount the need to preserveMicronesiantraditionsand culture.

3..Your statementthat your future governmentwould be less costly -

would be simplerin structure- and would be decentralized.

4. Your statementsthat your dependenceon expatriateswould be over•

5. Your future governmentwould embrace five districts and not six since

the Marianaswere seeking (as you all know) a separatestatus.



Given these assumptionsand in particular the strength of sentiments

expressedby the leadersof Micronesiathat in the future it must become

lessdependent on outsideassistanceand that it should think in terms of

livingwithin its means,the U.S. initiallythoughtthat the level of

continuingU.S, support.inthe post-trusteeshipyears would be lower than

_duringthe.high level of the lastyears of the trusteeship. •

Upon reflectionand reconsiderationthe U.S. proposalwas modified

upward. Itwas decided that the U.S: would undertakean obligationto

continue its.supportto Micronesiaat substantiallythe same level as

during the closingyears of the trusteesh]LI_Promised•budgetarysupport

would enable the centraland district governments.tooperateandprovide

services at the current level. Itwould also provide.fora continuation

of CIP expendituresat near the current.levels_ loan funds for district

economicdevelopment. Additionallysome essentialservices would be provided

without co_t and whatever land was used by the U.S. for military purposes

would be paid for on a fair market value-basis. The proposalwhich we

presentedtotalled $43 mill'ionannually for the initialpost-trusteeship

period for five dist.rictexc.ludingpayments for the use of public land - a

figure considerablyhigher proportionatelythanthe figure of $40-41 million

for six districtappearing in your statementtoday.

Inpresenting our proposalthe U.S. mentioned that during thetransition

period before the end of the trusteeshipthe U.S. would becontinuing to

provide funds.to completemajor CIP projectsso that the newGovernment of

Micronesiawill not be burdenedwith these expendituresduring its start-up
%

period. We-noted too that our suggestedlevel did not take into account

other real and potentialsourcesof Micronesianincome and assistance. They

are!
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I. IncreasingMicronesiantax revenues and other income.

2. U.S. one time grants for transitioncosts includingrelocation

expenses.

3. Bilateraland•multilateraleconomicand technicalassistance.

4 • Public and privateloans includingfunds from foreigninvestment

in Micronesia.

In summarywe consideredour proposalwhen viewed against the level of

current Operations,projectedneed and potentialsourcesof income,to•

be fair and reasonable. Our guaranteeof continuingbasic supportat

approximatelythe currentlevel of.supportplus.theprospects of additional

incomewould have, we bel•ieve,providedfor steady forward progress in govern-

ment services, and a gradualmovement.•towardgreater economic self-sufficiency

and economic independence.

Converselythe latest JCFS proposalstill totals by our calculationsin

the neighborhoodof.$I00 million annually for six distr.ictsincludingfederal

services, programsand loans. We believe this would lead Micronesiato

greater and greaterdependencyand away from its stated goal of self-suffi-

ciency. We feel •thatthe figuresyou presentedand the justificationare

unconvincing. Your initial•proposalcalled for doubling•theamount now

given to Micronesia and even your recently reduced figures are vastly in

excess of what the U.S. Governmentis now providingthe TTPI. It seems to

jo -I
us, on the face of it, unrealistic tosuppose tha nce a territory sheds its

r@,

__ trusteestatus that the measures of assistance from the former administering

authorityshould be greatly in excess of the annual level of supportprovided

during the period of the trusteeshipitself.

As we have said many times in.the past, the willingnessof the U.S. to

commit itself to continuingfinancialsupport to a futureMicronesia would

depend on the nature of the relationship. Youyourselves have recognized



that what you might exp.ectunder alternativeforms of future associationare

differentthings indeed.At one end.of the scale is commonwealthorvery

membershipin the American fami]_l its obligationsand benefits

includingthe widest range of federalprograms and services. At the other

end is independencewith.no;U_S,financialobligations. We know that you

are aware of these differencesand as I have said in the past werespect

your resolve that your future status notbe dictated by money. We know

thatyou still consider,as the Joint Committeehas said previously,that

"the legal rights we consideressentialto the.effectiveprotectionof

a Micronesianidentitycannot be bartered for financialand economic

.advantages".

I close as I beganby acknowledgingagain that I am disappointedwith

our failure to makegreater progress - but I do not despair. Problems

in the past have been overcome. Fora;whilethe question of land stood in

thewa  F ir e nt.It  e olwd.Co.trolof the of

\[ fe_er_at one time alsoimpeded progress. This problem too

wasovercome. Likewise for at least three rounds our respectivepositions

on change of status seemedinsurmountable. This hurdle was eventually

clearedand a little over a year ago the JCFS said that "Our four principles

have been met".

Agreementtoo can be reachedon Einance. In your opening sentencetoday

you stated that we have reacheda point where it is necessaryfor the U.S.

to make some key decisions. I would,also say that the time is coming_for

your to make some keydecisions as well. I know you will be reportingto

the Congressof Micronesiaand in the processyou will be reexaminingthe

progress that has been made and the prospectsfor final agreement. I too

will bereviewing where we stand, the issues that separate us, and where we

go from here in my report tomy principal.
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We thank you for your courtesiesand •foryour effort to understandour

point of view. We also appreciatethe sincerityof your positionand the

motivationthat guides your work. I hope thatwe will keep in touch over

the next weeks. Our objectivesas_Ihave saidwill not change. We will

continue to seek a proper way to end our trusteeshipover the TTPI in a

manner consistentwith outlegal obligationsand our moral commitmentto

thepeople of Micronesia. Finally,althoughwe take leave without accom-

plishingwhat we set out.to do - I continueto be optimisticthat time,

additionalstudy, a continuingexchangeof viewswill in the end result in

an agreement that we can both accept heartily,andwith great relief.
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